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The judgment of the Chancellor, as entered, did not canrry
out the underlying idea to be found-i le op)inion xrssda
the close of the case. It would be unfair to the( appellant eonvil\
if the mortgage were vested in the plaint iff for the 1benefit of
creditors upon the basis existing at the date of the assigikinent
(the 5th January, 19153), il' iu fact the appeilant eolnpany' had( floti
then received its right proportion in reduction of its laimi.

Lt sUauld be declared that the respondent wiIl hold thie mnirt-
gage, ia the first place, to equolise the dlaims of creditors as e.xi]>t-
ing on the 2lst July, 1914, having regard to tha foregoinig andi(
excepting the sinail creditirs who may have been paid lu full,
taking into account the payments made, but ehdigfroni
consideration goods supplied after that dlate aind p)ayments
specîic..dly applied theteon, and then for t1w genieral benefit of
ail creditirs who file dlaims with the assigue. Ilus allowance
ot the dlaims as far as this seeurity is concernedl will depend on
their accoua ting for their due proportion of overpayxnent, if an.

The creditor propased may be added as a party plinitit on
filing his consent.

There shouI bE no costs of this appeal.

MEREDITH, C.J.O., and MAGEE, J.A., concurred.

FERGUSON, J.A., read a dissenting judgment. lue was of
opinion that the action should be dismissed with costs.

Judgmnit belote varied.
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FOÇ v. DEBELLEPEIICIE.

Frauýd and Mîsrepr&.sen tton-Sale ofLn-ltmn8of 1'endors
-Acton for Rciso-Mîsrepresentation of Ma<teriql Fact-
-Failure Io Shew-Findings of Trial Jdj-pet

Appeai by the plaintiff fromi the judigmenit o)" MDLT
J., 1l O.W.N. 221, dismisigtan action broughl by thev puruhaser
to rescind, on the ground of isrepresentation, two agreemeuits,
for the sale by the defendants to him of certain buiildlinig lots i;i
the township of Sandwich West, anid to, recover back the mniieyý
paid.


